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SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
Tammy and I attended the national
messengers’ meeting in June. We met
with many of our friends there and enjoyed their fellowship. The highlight
for me was evangelism on the streets
and in the local park there with my
Leon
Dave
friends Leon Jasper (Macedonia Missionary Service), Dave Manary (Romania) and Kent Ward (Costa Rico).

SOME HIGHLIGHTS
Michigan
My friend Kyle Foster made arrangements for me to visit churches in Michigan and
Indiana. I was able to visit three churches in Michigan: First MBC in
Buchanan with Pastor Keith Kerr, Calvary in Three Rivers with Pastor
Kyle Foster, and Friendship in Flint with Pastor Martin Watkins. I also
visited First Landmark in Mishawaka, IN with longtime friend Pastor
Charles Johnston. Bro Johnston allowed me an extra hour before Sunday
evening worship to teach some principles on evangelism. Bro Watkins
Kyle
worked with me an entire day to put those same principles on video.
Roger and Jeanette Captain of Three Rivers were my hosts. They made my time
with them both relaxing and fun. I was strengthened and encouraged while “up north.”
Texas

Wayne

Sponsor:
First Baptist
Church
P. O. Box 336
Ranson, WV
25438

Kent

Our return to Russia was delayed one week. Kyle
During that week we attended revival services circa
at Tammy’s home church, Zion Hill MBC in
1868
Minden, TX with Pastor Kyle Ross. During
this time the church celebrated their 140th anniversary and many dressed “up for the occasion”. Wayne Stringer was the evangelist. I
didn’t realize how much I needed this revival.

URGENT PRAYER REQUEST
St Petersburg, Russia
We returned to Russia August 11th. At present we have a 90 day visa and then we
must leave the country for new visas. The plan is to go to Helsinki, Finland, while we
apply for new 90 day visas. After that we hope to get work visas that will allow for
longer stays in country. Pray that all comes together in an orderly fashion.
THANK YOU
While we were stateside there were many churches that invited us to share our ministry with them. They all strengthened and encouraged us. Our lives would be much
more difficult without you. May God bless you all for your goodness to us. Kevin

